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Hardware, &eWanted (o Borrow
A tuual' aiuouut of uioucy ou ood

ToMcre Knional Convention.
The iJeiuorratio Congressional Cou

Cool nights soon be here
The colored excursion to Durham

ft

Th Weather Today.
For North Carolina: Fair, pre.

eewded by showers on the coaat to-

day. Slightly cooler on the coast.
I ocal forecast for this vicinity :

On Thanday, fair weather.
Locaf data for 24 hoars ending 8 a.

o. today:
Maximum temperature, 90; mini

mnm temperature 70; rainfall 0.01.

CITY IN BRIEF.

Mr. D. T. Johnson fanned oat the
convention yesterday, in good style.

Large number of politicians ir the
city.

The season at Morehead is in full
blast, and everybody is having r good

time.

11

K 1

njii,iniin
S5.85 -L- OOK-

$6.85 AT THESE PRICES

$8 10 AND
DO NOT FORGET

S9.25 TO CALL
S12.63 AM)
$1460 L0 ,K AT THIa LINE

ir cn OF
FRE3H, NEW$18.10

BABY

CARRAIGES.
Every one marked at cost with freight

added. Wo oSer these goods at cost so as

to clear our Moor for another line of goods.'

Now is the time for a bargain.

THOMAS H. BK1GGS SONS,

RALEIGH, N. G.

MIH

Nommoioms Rim

Mark tlw fast, wille move ouresta'o- -
.. . .: .1....,... i c i j .i in iiruiucat mi wic .Lot ui August uj t itnwies

old stand, on Exchange Place. frdy lifteen
mre days to take advantage of our splendid

olTeis in everything in our line, which we
are making at about cost.

LOOK it THIS

A beautiful Chamber Suit of ten pieces, in
Sixteenth century style, at only $1V

Nothing Like This.
ever before offered in .Raleigh. Call and
look at 1 hem, an 1 you will be sine to pur-
chase. Remember now that your time ib
short. Oulyl more days. We want our
citizens to look through the

Splendid Stock.
ft is too numerous nn.l vvm,l (a,i,i;.i,
detail. It embraces everything ia and be
longing to tne turniture Uue.

REMEMBER THEPLACK.

Till&S & IXffiit,
Excbange Place,

SOUTH SIDE MARKFT.

Administrator's Notice.
Having this day qualitied as the adminis-

trator of the estate of the late W V Hol-de-

this i to notify all persons having
claims against the estate to present the same-t-

me for payment on or before the 16th dav
of May, 1893, or this notice will be plead
in bar ot recovery. All persons indebted to
the estate will "leara s.ttU with rn f HuIqtt

CASHHRWOOD.
myl7 6w Administrator.

Dry Goods, Wotiona, &c.

SM1ERSHIRTS

She h Puff Bosoms.
The 3HKK1 PUFP BOSOM SHIRT is tha

coolt of all summer shirts, and
may be had in either wh te

or colored fronts

security. Aiy person having the
money to loan wiil please address B.,
jy 80 at Raleigh, N. C.

cor. Harrington and Jones sts.

On Morday we will move our ladies.
misses and child's shoe department
to our first 11 r. We have nuw a
complete slock in this department
and will be pleased to bIiow tlieiu to
our customers We are closiug our
stock of summer fabrics oul at great
ly redaced prices.

woollctt & Sons.

W. 8 Uzzle has moved his office to
the store occupied by Jones & Pow
ell. All in need of sewing machines
piauos and organs can be furnished
there. a2 VV. id Via.k

Photographs.
Go to B. 8. Mattock's for your pho- -

tographs 113i Fayettevlile st. al tf

Kennebec Itiver Ice
At Sorrell'B old stand, rear of tho

market. Open from 5 o'clock a. in.
until 9 o'clock p. m. Fresh water-
melons on ice every day.

i!.D oTKmBNS.

At The Fayettevlile St. Door.
Just as one enters from Fayotteville

street can be found the following in
terestiug things in the dry goods line.
A table of towels from 7r cents up ;

a table of napkins ranging in price
from 40 cents per dozen, up ; a line
of ingrain carpets in lengths of about
1 to 80 yards at marked down prices ;

a uue oi tsrusseis carpets at less tliau
mill cost ; a line of white skirtings
marked at less than half N. Y., cost
These eroods we wish everv lariv in
Releigh to notice, because thoy are
expected to be sold before new stuff
tor iaii comes in.

W. H. & R. d. Tockkr & Co.

Derma Royale
OUllKS

Any case f ruoth-patche- s, brown spots.liver
spots, oiacuneaiM, ugiy or muuuy asm un-
natural redness, freckles, tan or other cuta
neous diseolo'ations. We also ajrree to for
feit Five Hundred To'lars to any person
whose skin cau be injured in the slightest
possible manner, or 10 anyone whosu com-
plexion (no matter in how bad condition it
. .. . . ..u i : 1 t u ' J i : :may ue;, win uub uc u t imi, wiiiteiici, un-
proved and beautified by tin use of Derma-Royale- ,

Price II per b jttle and can be obtained
only trom mks r tt am Kits,
aul tf Cor Wilmington and Morgan sts

KIMS'
DRY gOOnS STORE!

OIJB KNT1KK STOCK OP FINK

I MO FIR!
AT GREATLY

REDUCED PRICES

From now ULtil the first of September, in

order to make room for the enormous stock

we are having made up for the fal1.

ISTPON'T MISS TIIISSALEjgJ
Norris' Divr Woods Stoke,

213 Fayetteville str t

A LOOSE LION ON THE iTREET

As we said when we first opened, if vou
would note the prices you have been pay-
ing, you will buy your goods cheaper after
we opencu.

The high price concerns are tumbling, anH

WHY?
There is a "LTON" after them: If thev

don't run their prices to to the low water
mark he will

Catch Them!
He is in sight. You can see his head at

129 FAYETTEVILLE STREET
riampaign Caps for 19 cents, flats for ev-

erybody.
We will sae you 35 per cent, on every

pair of shoes you Duy.
A. A. Sheeting, a yard wide, 5 cents.

Scrim 4 cents. Iace 1 to 33 cents. Hose 5 S

to 3a. bilic Mitts 19 to 50. Mosquito Nets
3 cents. Dress Shields 9 ceuts. Dolls

4 Ui 98 cents. Writing Paper2 cents
quire. Envelopes 1 cunt a pack.
Ink 2 cents o bottle. Slate Pen- - '
c' Is 4 fori cent. Blank Books
at all prices. Umorelks 41
cents up. Fans 2 cents up.

We claim this cut in prices as our credit
We drove the old timers to it.

voniioi for this diet net composed of .

from the counties of Vance, '

Franklin FbbIi, Johnston Wake,
Chatham and Uudolph met at Met

ropolitan Hall today at 2p m. tud
was called to order by N U Bough- -

ton, Feq . chairman of the district
executive committee. There was a
full representation from all the coun-

ties and no contest.
On calling the convention to order,

Mr. Brougbton stated the object of
the body. T. M Robinson, oi Kan-dolp- h

county, was chosen temporary
chairman &nd delivered an appropri
ate address.

Mr. J. A. Thoiuas.of Frankliu'coun
tv. was chosen secretary, aud the rep
resentatives of the Democratic press
assistant secretaries. The temporary
officers were made peiuuwient.

Committee on resolutions were an
nounced, being one delegate from
each county

The convention proceeded to ballot
for a candidate for Congress.

The names of B H Buuu, of Mash,
Cbas. M. Cooke, of Franklin, A. D.
Joues, of Wake, and Geo. S. Brad-sha-

of Randolph.
1st. Balivt Bunu 131 : Cook 82 ;

BradBhaw VA ; Joues 104. No elec
tion.

At the time of going to press ro
nomination had been ma le.

Hurry Up.

It is now only about two months
before the time ft which it has been
proposed to have our centennial cele
bration, and, we must think, that
there is too much lethargy about the
matter. Aside from the appointment
of committees and a general talk
there seems to be no real preparations
being made. In fact, strange as it
may seem, there is as much apparent
interest being taken in the premises
in other quarters of the State, as
there is in Raleigh. What we need is
something in the shape of a program
purperly mapped out and sent broad
cast, not only throughout North Car
olina, bat other States. We should
determine to make the occasion a
grand success, or not commence it.
We are aware of the fact that this be
ing what is termed a ' Presidential"
year, the public mind wiU be absorbed
to great extent in politics, but there
is no real justification for this The
proper celebration of our centennial
existence is a matter that is destined
to promote the interest of our com
munity in a business point of view,
to say nothing of the patriotic fea-

tures. At any rate, whatever is to
be done shop Id be made known at
once. There is no time to lose.

Ladies Fine Shoes.
We are preparing for a fine shoe

trade In ladles, misses and men's
shoes. Hence we have taken lots of
trouble to secure the control of Bar-
ing B-o- Cincinnati shoes for ladies
which is admitted by all shoe manu-
facturers to be the most beautiful
fitting shoe and the most durable
shoe made in America. Our first
shipment of Baring shoes have ar-

rived. D. T. Swindell.

Th Ica Famine Over.
We have just received a telegram

announcing the arrival of a vessel
load of ice fron Maine. We expect a
oar load tomorrow morning and plen-
ty from now ou of pur-- , hard, cold
Kennebec Ice without medicine in it.
Lookout for white covered wagons.

Jokes & Powell,
Fayette ville st. and Centra) depot.

Phones 41 and 71. au2

Our Reasons Only.
We are selling all oar goods at

wholesale cost. Our purpose Is to
put in the largest stock goods in our
store in September that was ever
brought to Raleigh. And we must
have mare room. Our plans have
succeeded well. All oar goods , are
being rapidly sold. This fall we will
show you some funny maneuvr'ngsr
We are fixing for business. Remem-

ber this. D. T. Swiadell.

The Oak City Steam Laundry
is now under the management of Mr.
E W. Band, a skillful and competent
laundryman of Troy, N. Y. First
class work guaranteed in every re
speot and customers will be served
promptly. al tf L. R. Wyatt.

will come off tomorrow.
The eetabliBbment of a large daily

paper in Greensboro is in course of
preparation.

bleeping was quite comfortable last
night, for the first time in a week or
so.

Canteloupes by the thousands at
only one cent a piece. No danger of
starving at this particular time.

Thn firs'' tobacco of the season was
sold in Winston yesterday, at $250
per hundred. It was raised in David
son county.

No danger of an ice famine. Our
friends Messrs. Jones & Powell have
been on the lookout and provided for
all emergencies.

Gov. Holt will go down to Wrights
ville again, next Monday, to visit the
second encampment of a portion of
the State Guard.

We are pleased to hear that there
is now some probability of an early
consideration of the proposition to
utilize the Rex Hospital furd. We
will give more definite information
as soon as it can be obtained.

All the delegates to the county con
vention yesteroay were united in the
expression of opinion that the crops
in sp'euuiu condition, ana tnat a
brighter titte is in store for our peo
pie. THs beats politics two to one.

Congress is about to adjourn with
out giving our neighboring town.
Durham, a public building. For a
place that pays more internal revenue
taxes than any other town in North
Carolina, this in pretty shabby treat
went. It will, however, come before
long.

The Bute of the Morehead property
shows that real estate in Raleigh is
properly estimated This is as it
should be. Our people make no loud
pretensions about booms, but they
are keeping pace all the same. Every
step we take is a solid one, and we
never go backward. No bubbles
about our folks. All is solid here

The summer law s hool at Chapel
Hill under the management of Hon
J M. Manning, assisted by Judge
Shepherd, has now quite a large at
tendance. Most of the students were
former attendants of the university
President Winston t ays the outlook
tor the next session is unusually flat
tering.

Let our Board of Aldermen well
consider the light question in all it
bearings when they meet next Friday
night If what has been done can
cot be undone, then let whatever can
be consistently done, be resorted to,

It is eideut that there is dissatisfao
tion, and we muat believe that our
city fathers will reflect the wishes of
the people so far as possible. Let us
hope that prompt steps will be taken
Our people will be satisfied with
nothing less. And in this connection
we hope we may be pardoned for say
log that the dissatisfaction is
not confined to chronic grumbling
It pervades nearly all classes. We
are in a condition to "know whereof
Ve speak."

Lithla Water on Draught.
From the Oiterburn Lithia Springs

Va., can be had at five cents a glass
at J. Hal Bobbitt's fountain. Mr.
Robbitt is the agent for this famous
water In Raleigh, and he is prepared
to sell it in any . quantity to families
at 40c per gallon, containers extra,
Oar people, will not,be slow to com'
mmce the use of this water since it is
now within the reach of all.

Valuable Statement..
The secretary of the Railroad .Com

mission has finished the tabular
statement of the value of the differ
ent items of railroad property in
North Carolina. The total valua
tion, Including track; .right of way
rolling stock, depots, &o., Is $19,646,

, 470 The value of the Pullman cars
is $80,289. , ,; ,

The delegates from the several
counties to the congrecslonal convene
tion hold caucuses this mornin?.

Don't let po'itics enilrely over
shadow the centennial and State fair.
Both are of the highest importance
to our people.

The shipment of grapes is getting
very heavy from this section. Near
ly three thousand baskets were ship
ped north yesterday.

It has been determined to have a
grand' barbecue. In this city" on the
81st, on the occasion of the meeting
of Democratic clubs.

Hood's Sarnaparilla is an honest
medicine, honestly advertised for
those diseases which it honestly abno
lately cures

We learn that an entertainment in
the shape of riaucing, &c , fill take
Dlace at B'ookeide Park tomorrow
night.

The board of stewards of Centra)
M E churnh wiil hold a short session
toniarht after prayer meeting. A full
board desired

In order to afford time for mem
bers of the Congressional Convention
to arrive from different points on the
railroads; the convention did not as
semble nntll 3 p. m., today.

A mass meeting of th State Asso
elation of Democratic clubs will take
place in this city August 31st, at
which addresses are expected to be
delivered by Gen. A. E Stevenson,
Gen. Campbell and Senators Vance
mi! Ransom.

Thousands of tomatoes wiU rot
when they might as well have been
canned and made to bring pecuniary
returns. A canning factory in or
near Raleigh is one of the necessities
of the timeB.

The Board of Aldermen will meet
fn regular monthly session next Fri
day night There are many irrpor
tant matter to come up for consider

ation at least it is so expected.

Workmen are engaged in leveling
Hlllsboro street just beyond the rail
road bridge, preparatory, we suppose
to laving down paving stones. It
will supply a long felt want.

Messrs. W. C. & A. B. Stronach
shipped last Monday a fifty pound
watermelon to the north. "Alec"
ays he recons this wiU show the

northern folks whether we are solid or
not, down here.

.i. There should be patriotism enough
in North Carolina to prom ply raise
funds sufficient for the erection of the

- proposed Confederate monument in
the capitol square. Let the good
work progress, rapidly. It will be a
credit to the State and at the same

-- time a merited tribute to our depart
ed heroes, 'v..-

: ?'There must evidently be, what
lUIgUk "e Iroriuou, ciu uigauiOTu unuu
tof thieves in Raleigh and vicinity as
rojbberlea of varions kinds are getting

n CO CO frequent, oi mie. dubu uopre
dations have generally been on the
outskirts of the oity, bat the robbery

lof Mr. Thos. Pence last night, on a
street ! near th,e hart of the city,
shows that the, scoundrels are plying

'j their vocation with the utmost bold.
' ness. We hope to see the most ener
"getlo action in the way cf ferreting

'u,t tiw villains.. , ,, ,
' ; ;m ,

SEGLIGEE SHIRTS.
NEGLIGEE SHIRTS are presented tuia

season (liferent in style from those of
previous years, being more dressy

than ever before One feature
WHICH COMMENDS

r itself is the soft unlaundried
frjnts, whi'.e the cuffs and coUais

are laund'ied, same as for a dress sh'rt.
No house shows a "better line than ours.

Prices From 50c Up.

GENTS' THIN UNDERWEAR

of every description.

ffl. fl. R.S. Tooler Ca


